Studies for the elucidation of the mode of action of the antimycotic hydroxypyridone compound, rilopirox.
Rilopirox is a synthetic, fungicidal antimycotic agent with hydrophobic characteristics. Its chemical name is 6-[4-(4-chlorophenoxy)-phenoxy-methyl]-1-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-pyridone and it has a molecular weight of 357.79. Rilopirox is very soluble in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and dimethylformamide (DMF) but poorly soluble in water. The amount of antimycotic agent remaining in the solution is dependent on the final concentration of the solvent and the amount of rilopirox used. Complexometric studies show that rilopirox has a high affinity for iron ions [unpubl. data]. Catalase, an iron-containing enzyme, is inhibited by the chelating agent rilopirox. Studies on yeast mitochondria and submitochondrial particles show that rilopirox inhibits the respiratory chain. Complex I (NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase) contains iron-sulfur proteins and is the main system which is inhibited.